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1.
Ie stool beside a dying-bed

Tphe lamîp hiurnt pale nit louw,
Ani, dimlily seen, an old grcy icad

Was battling ifs last foe,
It wvas a father that lay there,

Tlhat gazer unas a son;
I nuperIl'd, < There is lelp, ii prayer'..-

Ie saidi " God's will be done',"
il.

Ire 'tood auid a glitterinîg crowsd
Withii the chanicel vide,

And graceCfully the ring bestow'd
Upon a bloomiiig bride.

I Rejoice, for love is round thce spread,
And life is in its primeî'-
isi sijle w'as solemn, as lie said,
" It is aholy timue!"

Ml .
Ie stood beside a healing spring,

Whlîence drops of nercy fell;
And Iovely wras the new-born thing

Ratht'tl in that holy well.
It wvas his eldest born: I said,

"l Rpjoice my friend, rejoice!"
"I do!" lie cried, wvith stoopmug head,

And vith a trenbling voice.
.I'

Ire sto id beside an open grave-
The funeral rite was done ;

lie lad returned, to Him who gave,
Ilis lovd, his only son!

' Do not dcspair, my friend," I cried,
As all around wxere weeping;

lie l'd d smi upon me, and replied-
"e is net dead, but sleeping!"

V.
[ sfood beside a dying bed-

I'was he haîuselflay there
A snile of holy lighît o'erspread

lis countenance of prayer.
I le said,- lIn sorrowv, faith wvas mine

In joy, a holy fear ;
Now hoth are lost in hope divine-

Still, Saviour, thou art near!''
VI.

Such was lite! In joy and woe
His heart was fix'd above;

Faith was his oidy strengtht below,
lus only food uas love.

Teachi mre, O Lord, his life to live;
Teach ie his death to die

lay I to thece tiie's moments give
Thou nme eternity!
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